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' fW fWfcmum nf AntM-In- n Xllnn.
iThe representatives of nil the lnde--

j,MMM.t nations of the Western cou- -

tuent will meet In Washington in Oc- -'

toiiet next. In 1S92 the discovery of
.America will be celebrated with duo
Map and ceremony In this republic.
There ought to besonie&ortof connec

ts tiM between these two events. If thislilr rtlllnlil iillnn And .......t.lf.. r.l. .. 4

,' iHivt. wivuiauuu uuu liuuu a lull UIO ill
. an honor to us as a nation and a people

is u worK cannot be commenced too
Sfoon. And a very important sten fo

rwards that end could well be taken nt
H. tll- - ftr.tlffti.f- - (tt iTaaI-- .wm.v. --... iu i.hjii..
? A flnii 41ik - ... .1 .jj. -- ! mv inisv ui lour uuuiireu years
rnnign umesome bond or sympathy
JTM-t- d interest be established between the

lawposaeni nations or America. As
.WAMHUural for several hundred ears

' "tartar ithc discovery of the New "World
Evfrft h dominant influences hero at work

,;i were European Influences: and were
"X,i exerted more for the advancement of

lri--; EuroiVftTl tniprrcfa tlmn f..r l,n ..s.,-.,..- .-

j C - - .uvu ....... .v. .ub ,rvii,tt-. neni wenare oj any oi tlio American
Politically this influence is not

l'-- ..

"

'.i5

j'Tf
, nnww -- .w-fe,ari iTmnir Iu commerce nnd trmle
however our indciiendcncc hns been but
h name. It has Iwcn only in recent
years that anything like n "illrel com-mercl-

Intercourte with the Central
and South American fetates has been
effected. Our trade with these coun-
tries has for mora than three hundred
years been carried on thiough the me-
dium of the riironcau iniirta. Ami

& even our news of y comes to inh principally by way of London. It Is
- true the Central and South Americanotetcs bbac been somewhat backward In

t material nrocrcss aud enllelitPiiiiiniii
The shadow of cfll-t- monarchical gov-
ernmentst and nicdlreval darkness has
been long upon them ; and modern Idem,
have there made little progress. For a
long time bandied about as chattels of
European states they have know n llttlo
of the advantages und benefits of Inde-
pendence.t. Their nirrlctilttiriil nn.i min.
eral wealth hae been fnimcd without
scruple or cousclciicc. In coiiscquciicctheir internal resources Inn e In uianvInstances come to pamnturo ducny.

The countries stretching from the Gulf
of Mexico to Terra del Fucgo ought to
welcome this proposed conference as ii
step towards their enfranchisement from
the shackles of Euioan iKiiidngonnd
their own ignorance. It Is the duty of
the United States, in her mnor nmi'mi.
llghteumcut. to stretidi ml n l.nll....f hand to her lea civilized sisters. There

S3

ougni to no established hero In this new
continent union of interest nnd sym-
pathy. Our nation hns declared
hn independence of the Dolliimi in.rl ,... ...! ....,.,... . . :"- -
ti.guia uuu vjusuiug lnierestsor Europe.
Ik it tint ln... ..n.i. . .. in...,. .

In lpl.n4n.tAH nA .1 .. .
- ..WW ...a., uuii IN llllil 1VO V Utl.lt-.-.

. ....n) mo w ciiaro or nil
the notions of this AVesteru world? Isitnot high tlmo that we as a nationanu a people at least lmv ,. ,....i.. ..r

.tiad?audcommerccof Central and
""-'"ca- - Hint conmierco has

l- tOO IODL' inf-1- lllnimtmllt.l 1... .1... ... i-- l'ii.-.i .,) lliu null- -

.l?i7j S?.plUlli!!ts aail mnnufacturers of the
i. " ' 1" co"cnt of Americaflt ""ii foremobt for Amei leans i and

possession ...
ulcker 1 retrained

uaiou oi nil the American siiiinc. ti.i.
union need '.not ncccssarli v mo..,. 1
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odlcaornclulerferencowith the nlthirs of
wi wvmriu ami south American states.Nearly all national administrations
have wisely avoided this evil tendencyIu the coming conference there w illbe no room for any of the JlugoUm ofof Mr. Blaine or the high tmlir mea-sures of Mr. Wlndom. Tho attitude ofthe present administration towardsMexico, ouruearest hp1l1i1.i- - c....i,i
through Its secretary of the treiisuiy, Isnnr vnrtf tiitiuii.iA it.. ...lit.J ",uiu lUL'uiiivaiiugucom- -
iuvu ukiqi, uuu Kinurea sn r I N lu
to be honed the rremiomn,. ., i. .. m
represent the Uulted States at the com- -

.iiS ...m:.vmx-iii- i not practice thedl- -
.w.m.., uuu uemagogueism common to

wuC ,..,..". .u,eJ cs"
"imunsuij. whkhwill Inure not oniv , ,,- - .. ..

erclal ndvantement, but will as
Well further the Interests of the unfoi tu-:- ?
nute states of (Vniroi .i c...i.
iCal,,thti ,hVe lonS "uialuwl in

j"-- ' "ut:!. ine morulresiiou- -
wujuiy oi mo uuued States is vast In
iuis matter. Jiuvshoi-iiiiii- i .., . ...i
prove faithful to the trust

queer Dolugs by Turkey.
There arc signs of a breeze in there-gio- n

of Turkey. The sultan has sent..letter to Armenian governors caution-ing them not tooileud the Kurds, asthey may be useful lu case of war. Nowthe Kurds have u Hue old ancestral cus-tom of worrylug the Armenian-- , amione of flin 1iiii-!u.- ) ...,. , . .
L'T uV l, ,"" ""'""eiBuuiiciUKCll
St, zf "'"y iuu ix'run treaty bound

W'- - Armenians. Tho Tm.-l-- i.,i i .. .,.
posed to smile upon the doing of theKurds because their victims were Chris-
tians, nnd had long been regarded as lit
prey for good Moslems. It is crvnatural that there should now be fearthat the note to the go ernort, w 111 be
taken as a free permit to the Kurds for a
resumption offthcir ntrotiotis piocced-Uig- s,

and why the sultan should have
Jfesuedfuch nu order nt tbu limn i ....t

l4' 5S,1 tt" I,lH,n- - w the exivption of the
vreian trouble, all apjwnre calm on the

i --" ui xvuroix.nii n n im ,i.i i.n
m1101' foreiK' eorrespoudeut bus

PV,jf to give his usual uildrtimiiicr
4nn oi war. Ytt the poi to deliberately

; runs the risk of nrovol.iiw. ..,n..i.:.ga. wtrnges, and thereby furnM.lmr hi.
esemies with u pretext n.r t..nri., i.rr, klnirdoni n !,:.. .,., .,""?. ""
M the liulgnrluu atrocities frebh

; v memory ho rKU ,,.v,.i ....
hf mom nf fli LI...1 ......
L, J r ' "" nun,

fcr no ojber pun' thai. (o ..Ure h,wiemyouuoiiurds lUMJ(r, Jt olIll.appear that the ,ul,u n,lUy

ii ,YwJ'.v .ai,laiul ,jut ll i iiottc- -
--uHmuiuKiiaiiiioHii u most friendly

a !TTvI,t,,,,n!i,l,,r the e,H'rfc,y of the T'kBncrntiii, ,. t.i,i,i. ..
f ;)"1 M lth eager cordiality, w hil"

name time nntngonliluu : Oormn. I
'H.Wat?u ,,0!5t,lo to lllu German l.i.
-- ?"J mo liuitiu provJlicta.
, - JiOL retails um lii tiiMtt iin. '

.

Hn.rMt Athens ullhui.iicnisforaid.and

TlW

t1v1 IV

tbiro will also be a yacht from the n1Un
bearing compliments and gifts for the
young terror of Europe ; but all signs
seem to point lo a storm brewing in
Turkish atmosphere. Somehow these
trouble usually fnll togrow furious until
the opening of the winter discourages
wnr r hllo the assembling of parliaments
encourages military appropriation?.
Perhaps Blsmnrck is already laying his
pipes for another big armv and navy
credit.

The One-Ms- n I'owrr.
There Is arising In American politics n

strange one-ma- n power. It Is a power
entirely foreign to our life and character.
It Is contrary to the fundamental princi-
pled of our go eminent. Its rlvj Is a
continual menace to the welfare of our
political institutions.

This one-ma- n power Is the ureal
weakness of the Hopubllcan party, and
It is the very thing which will carry It
to destruction. Tho American people
areJealou3 of their rights, and though
they may at times be led astray by
some glittering Ignls-falun- s, yet they
will not long sulTer the domination cir
any any ouo man. They are riccullarlv
sensitive lu this respect.

A glance at the recent Republican
conventions In several states shows the
highest development of the one-ma- n

pow or. It was not long ago that In our
own state there was a gathering of the
Republican clans lu convention, to
originate nothing, but to carry out to
the letter the mandates of one Matthew
Stanley Quay. The young manhood of
the Republican paity lu Pennsylvania
stultified ItH'lf on tlmtoccaslon, nnd the
delegates were all asses with the longest
of long cars. A few wicks ago in Ohio
the w hole body of Republican represen-
tatives rushed pell mcll, not to the sup-
port of their national administration or
to the advocacy of any well-define- d

principles, but delegates fairly tumbled
over thonu-clU'- in laudation of that
blatant demagogue, Tornker To-da- y In
the mother of the states, Virginia, will
be enacted n similar Ulnek and
white Republicans allko will hang to
the coat tails of the long-haire- d nnd
wiry Mnhonc. If there Is any one man
in our politics to-d- w ho stands for the
very worse and vilest tyjio of dema-gogucls- m

aud plunder and spoil it Is
Mahone. And jet ho Is supported ably
and openly by Mr. Harrison with nil
the pntionngo of his high olllce.

Is there no manhood or honor nt till
In the Republican party in Pcnnsi 1

nnd Vliginla.that Its adherents
must be led llko galley slaves In chains
behind the chariots of such men as
iuny, lorukcr and Mahone? There

seems to be none, nnd In this Wo behold
the suio aud iiiimlstakublu signs of rnrly
decay and diolutioii "Witness the
nlnioit present icwilston of feeling in
these three slates and (ho Imminent
downfall of the famous triumvirate !

Von, r.u tlio glorious goldcu-ro- d with
its rich atituuiuil bloom, wiiilugitscllo
crest from (he peaks or our highest moun-
tains lo the veiy in irKln oi tliofcea. It Is
the imbloin of a golden we illli of flmniclui
mm prosperity unci higher eiilluro whkh
w ill slilno for all nations and lor all time.

A WLLitllhibtratcd
account of the New York Trade

Schools, on First nicuue, between blxt v- -
bJicuiuuiiu.'sixty-ciglitl- i strcfls. This la
nil .in cxperiintnt el untiled plans butthe schools will begin thcli ninth senHonlu
October, ghlng gmiiiIii Instrualou In
brltk-layln- lMstcring, plumbhig, wr.pentry, house mid sign piintlug, rKopainting, steno cutting and lil.iclvhtiiltlia
w oik, with day Classen in tailoring, nnd
also In some el the nboto named trades.Tl.cso Hthools nro not Intended to be
mouoy-iiiakln- g Jiustitutlons, but u.o

ONcnttially to pay their own cxptn-soh- ,
a hope that secnm warranted bv anliuuaso in nttoudanro ironi Itdity attlioMart loan nitiago of foui huudiud puiills

In the past two years. 'Iho Idea Is toglvoyoung men luslnitllon In thu trades und
lo gl o those w orkhiK at a trade ii ph.nu n ir.
luiprovo thciiisoh o. "Tho Now York
Trndo Schools aroLouducted on-th- e p.incl-pi- e

or tiaehlug thoroughly how work
should be done, and lca lnK the quickiiois
wide h is reiulrcd el a llrst-clus- s mechanicto be Hcijulied nt ical work nller lenlnK 1

the schools. 'I ho Instruction Is both man-m- il

and oeicntlilt A trade is taught in nilUs blanches, nnd the uason why one
method Is light and another whleh seemsto produeo the sauio result Is wromr 'Iscarefully explained."

'iho prospectus refers totlie.oniblnatlonel ti.u .. Instruction with education in someschool, and argues Hint It isbcttei toleaoIho general education to the public schools
nndconfliiothoworkol n trndo school tothe luctuictloii necessurv imn,o.i, , ,
chnnlu Tho pictures el Iho largo classesor joung moil nt work, and et the speci-
mens or their w oil;, gho the Impression
that the tiado bchools mo n success, mid
destined to take the place or the appjontlto
syslom. A strong point ter tlio schools isthus slated : It is constantly Nouulit toatceitnln not only what the pupil knows,but In w hat ho is dcuYient. snd, . solncan nirely be pursued lu n workshop, Mi)
where ench emplojo Is necessarilv

ujion the work ho can do best.""' -
Oi course, It Uiirruugcd that when Pen-slo- u doCoiuiulssiouer T.miu,r ..,- -l i....

lteh iu Now- - York, on Soldlci'u Dav
thcro w ill he loud ehcers im his " lii.n!-- . bO
policy.

Viiai .1 grand tlmo our Is
haWiiBOH IiIh tun els, and what n lmc.Uman ho must feci hlinlf to be ' And ei

7
no oiw has hinted that ho oui did oni-thln- g

L

rcuiaiknble besliles being the Kr.md--n- n
el 1. U graudlathcr. True, ho l..i. w.iifed to be l el the l ultcl 1

isiobt in
poWbimiesol thooll.ee.. MLllnnlio,,
of llttlo iiecount, and has been uuublo lodeniOtliUiB but till otlltos. PresidentHarrison is an impoitunt and iiiierctlnitnational ilguio lieud, und we are plcieil to O.

beohlmduh liouoied onlils tr.noln, ccuto the extent el ciiloilinjdliuiem pre-iure-

as the dlsi.itehes Inform u, lix the eookwho honed 1'iesident Clex eland and hisbride, the minute uuo obseiicd In le- -
""'"K 'u uiings el tlio president isbeginning to eige iijkiii burlo-ime- .

Win .11. nil ihoso eoltoii mills UiliiiK Fr
tlutweweiotold el during the eaniiuign

taxes?'Iho only oxjiKmulloii ghen In fl.n .11... , .; . . ...v 111-

Iiaienes mys uie Oluino 011 the falluro th it
ocxunodllrht. It apj.t-.-ir- s that tliui all top-ple- d

01 or llKo a lot el tenpins, singular
btatool things under an administration ho
uuxuii 1 ionic pioicrtlou of Amerle .111 111- -
utihiues! J

M)Li)ii:uy oiii'iiAV m.ti:i;m;iS.
UllltOI-- OI (III) Ellltlll Atoll I 11011 iiiiM-iuo- i . . 1.

II.on.rct iilii U.iMjslMu-.- oii Wwlnos-l.i- j,
nt tin. "MMeeiiPiV luimcrtlio vjlilnrn i.tj.Jiau wIio-jIk- , uasull! n.liill.v alK.ul HW .Iclogilc (idliirx or honext j ,r cio tliitcl aH follou H .

l'rt-diii- t, John I). K0110UI, I'1iII.iiIc1ii1imilC iucslileuts. Miss '
7 i.. jt:iiriiii..4VIM1IUII. HI II IIMl'llr Alum -- . Tl.

a8liln,5ton, I). C., orro.iM,nlii hco!

rrlsliiirf..

;,,;.i, ,,M,rw,H roMilutnm 1,p.,1 wiie,i.io el Jfajor 11Sjiktr irom UiotolUIm' orphan bchool In- -

LAyCA8TER frAILY'
Icrests of the state through the abandon-
ment oftbe orphan school branch of th
Northern Homo In Philadelphia. Ono of
the resolutions adopted complimented the
soldiers' orphan commission for having
followed out ouo of the principal
suggestions of the "Slxtecners" made
at n previous iu6oting. Williams-por- t,

1nncastcr, Altoona, W'llktsbarre
una ReadhiK wore named as
plncos for the next meeting, and Williams- -
port Was chosen. A cnmmllton trn in.pointed to make the necessary arrange-inont- s.

Aftr nddrcMcs by M.)or Splccr
nnd others the meeting adjourned, and the
Slxteoners called on Governor Ucavcr. In
tlio nxcnlngtboy held it banquet. To-da- y

they will go to Mont Alto, near Chambers-bur- g,

and on Trldny the Gettysburg battle-ncl- d

will be visited by them.

llnsc Ilnll Notes.
The games of ball played jestcrdnv re-

sulted as follows: Phllndcliilila 11, Wash-
ington 8 ; Boton 10, New York 4 s Chicago
12, Iiifllanrtpolls Oj Pittsburg (J, Cloi eland
6i nalllmoro 0, Kansas City 3; Cinclnnitl
0, Cohnnbus3; Cuban Giants 2, York 0

7" " ' ivtk. - gamoi: 8,

Xorrlstown 7.
Tho Gorhnm club hns been n failure In

Iaiston oer since the soasen opened
and yesterday It was compelled to throw-n-p

the sponge. The players w cnt to New
lork.

ThoJJow Vork peoplenro crestfallen over
the bad show Ingtlielrclubmadoln Boston.

Boston now has a load Hint will be dlfll-cu- lt

to ocrcolllo.
w ho w as suspended by St. Louis

ior Mispiciou onu playing, has been rein'
SUltl'U

Iho Harrisbunr club had three homo
ruim jcieruny.

Iho Middle States League la In hurd
lurk.

Two thousand Catholics plcknlcked at
Mt. Grctnn on Tuesday nnernoon, and the
Priests' nnd Gormanla tlubs plnyod two
games of bnso ball. Tho score in the llrstgmnowas: Clergy, Ij Ocrmanln, 11 j In
the second, clergy, 17 ; Germanla, 11. The
following priests were present: Pother
Clulst. of Lebanon; I nthor Zclbert, of
Lock llacn', l'MIier Smith, orLuncastor i
Pathor haul, or Lancaster j I'nther Christ,
el Lancaster, rather I'oin, or llnnover:
Intlicr Kiiutr, of Plilladclphlu; 1'iillier
Peter Christ, of .Scrnnton ; rather Krotty.
of Litllestowu, Mil.; lather Wnrd, br
i inn ; i niner .Mcumn, et llloomsburg j
lather Smith, of nilMbclhtown; PathorKiiuklc, or Lebanon; Pathor MrGonlglo,
oH ornwnll, and Pathor Burko nnd Pathor
Unite., or Adams county.

Yellow 1'mir lu PlillnTrlplilii' Port.
'I ho Spanish shin Join. A. UrlgKS, Cati-Ini- ti

Halch, rroin Rio Janeiro to I'hllidel-phi- a,

arrliotllu Philadelphia on AVednos-da- y

w lth three eases of ollow fov or, w hlch
w ore taken to the Lazaretto. 1 ho captain's
wife, who was on board, died during theoyago and her remains w ore cased up andare still on boird Iho ship. Tho tssel hns
been dt lalnod nt quarantine and extraordi-nary precautions nro being taken to pie- -
cnt communication w lth porsens from theshore. Tho ship wns subjected to n

thorough fumigation on Wednesday, butIt Is unlikely nho will be allowed to pass
quarantine jor some dnj s yet.

'tiiEcirv rnM.ow.Non lo the sea tliecll.v fellow hies
Tobittlo with thowaM-DHiu- l erieu-hrai- l ni
Or cc)i some nirnl spot Ills hours lolmk In,
Where laiullonl's bills nnil 'nltcoturs get lholr

Venn IheJluttioii llcobtcr.
m

Ititorostvil PfOplo.
AihertlslnB a rntcnl medicine In thc)cciillnr

in which the proprietor of Kemp s llnliamfor (AjuElisaud C'olih it(H, Ij imlecil womlerfnlll nuthorlies nil ilniRglMs toshr tliow who
call for ltn ample hotlloVfc, that tliij- - nnytry II liffore purehnmig 'I lie I.nrge Dottles arc
0o unilSl.tti. ccertnlnly would nth pen trial.It mnysaeyou from consumption

. iml.-lmdA- u .)
OOD S KAltHAPAllILLA.J.J

WEAK WOMEN
Oh 1 ti. Lsadutj totft)t llooil s Sars

lie Kreat relief It has en
those nliu uilii-'- i 'in iillments peculiar to theex. Ilj piuirini! tholilood.rtgiilailiKjinii-or-tiiiUorgiins- ,

MreiiRlhenlni; Hie lien ck.bikI ton-mi- !
the whole sjktcni, It rcblons lohrnlth.

LUCK A LW CRlUTURIi,
"llmxoleiiforjcurstrlng to Bct hclpfoi

lhalterrlhloBeiier.il dcblllt) nnd wenl:neiSfo
conuiion to women Within n jtar I liaxe
taken ten or tweliohottlcs of Hoods Pursuipn.
rllhmnd the benent ilcihed rroin Us use has
bceiixcr creat. lam now- - fiellng Ilkcanciv
criaturcnriereiincrlncso manj xcan. .xIhs.1.H Po sJIartlu.TcMo..

I WALK fl MILLS A DAY." For nine) car I ns In nsliit" fcoiiitnni
"ii.iiiuiK, Miirrci) nuie hi nny time to walkitbout the house und jmrt of the time unable to
ho out of bed I went lo Philadelphia for treat-ment, which ee me relief for a time, hut I was
iiii wori.o nsuln. The ph) slclmu wild I had afibroid tumor I beuan Utklus Hood banpa-illl- n

nnd Its cooil (fleet was soon nppxrent I
boBaii to tmproie Inhcalth, and continued tak-In- t!

iho medlelno till now 1 fiel perfectly welliiiidruii walk six orkeien miles a da) without
feelliiB lltcd 1 think HooU Hnnwiparllln Iv
Jint the medicine for women nnd iinjonc whoban bad blood Ji s.vir nmith, lst Broadop, in.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold by all druusUls !l , klx for 5. Preparedenl) by V. I HOOD A CO . Lowell, Jlas.m osis om: dollau id
JgNEHIIODi WANIHITI

'1HA1 WHO HAS LVEK
1 HIED IT 1

LEVAN'S FLOUR

Still Holds the Fort.
Wc Imxtnt the LUfcti.1 mill., the world,but there Is no belter mill nuwicre-- Ht leastthere h no mill that uiu mnkc belter flour. So

tiioiuiiiidH of people In this commiiiilM.and we tnko their word Tor it
If ) on hao trouble with ) our baliln., n,ihut wcnlher, )o will perhaps dUcoier thatthe trouble lies with our (lour-proM- dcd ) ounot use I.ci nn .Flour. If ) on are 111I11,: thatinllclc. nnd Mill haio trouble with jourbak-Inif- ,

pcrhnjis It 1 bec.-m- or the oen, It can'tHlO tlOlir If ) Oil I1MJ I.OMUl'8

Coal.
I'MIIKRAMU-OU- .

IOR trOHHOOKhANl)C VS1 M WI'STUN HAItU WOODS vi,l0Vain ami Hewn"'',,, , ,.. I. MARTIN A COi:i atirbtrwt, lmcastcr, l'a.
5 AUMO ARUN ERS COMPANY.

COAL DEALERS.
ogr.,srQ,,cc,,b,,'l, u,ia n' In

.vm- - isoriu ITIUCO Hliif , ..,..iinn.. if.ii...Klt. ttvilUlll
IllUlS-tfi- l i.an(:ahi'i:u. fa.

"rOHK, il'A )' "

COLLEGIATEJNSTITUTE.
ki,N.w 1!u,,,,J"'K Endowment , Schol.ir- - .

'natev'f.iT'n0 ' L"',T,ut? ' in.Collide or Smaintotourfcc for ladles Modern ljiin,-ti,ii(- s
liirLourkP '1 11Ul011.su Iio.!rd hi a
!:i,V,Ul-ft.""lc-

'"
8Ao" Ar "'oI.'f.uuI)

li-- l m" JAS"MtIOL'OAI.L I'll. I)..

licyclro.
Tii!

1CUI.1X, 1 lUL' I. I.l, TAN OEMS.

COLUMBIA

Bicycles, Tricyles, Tandems
DURABLE. BlMrtE.

(.1 MtAMI'Kl) IllfllllATl.RAHF
11 II VI it VIM) I'M U)Oli:

POPEMPGCO.,
79 FBANKLIH BT., BOSTON

URAM'UllOITHiy -- JSWiirreii hi .New orl-a- L
S abash Ase.. riillur Hull; h) JOHN H. Columbia

" "il'lli
rpilK R1VAI. FOUNTAIN T'EN-T-
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Closed at i P. M. Saturday.
Fine wool Blankets, 70x82

inches, fiood weight, and $5 a
pair. Why can't the Winter
price be as little ?

Another little bunch of the
slightly soiled Blankets at $3.50
a pair.
8011 th wc- -t of centre.

The ioc novels are a host.
Reach at random among them ;

you are likely to pull out the
very book your heart is on.
Adding new names to the list
all the time. Here is a dozen,
iresn today :

In Luck at Lant, bv Walter Bcsant.
.ur.ruiimj, ny j.. wnirora.A Fair Mfl lil. bvt. V. Hohlnnn
1 hn Lnity ITlccf , by Ofo. M acdonatd.
A Crooked Path, by Mrs. Alexander.
C leopalra, by Hider Haeicard.
W.Y. Ornndmolhor, by L. B. Walterd.
A Witch of iho Hills, by Warden.
rionrbon Lilies, by Chamrney.
Italnhow Oold, by Murray.
MIm Brothertou, by Mrs. llumphry Ward.

Postage 4c a volume.
Sant Ilario, Marion Craw-

ford's latest book, 1.10.
Thirteenth street side.

We have put unheard-o- f

prices on what are left of our
own importation of China Mat-
ting. .1548 rolls of it to be
closed out before Fall trade
starts.

$22 DnniB.k.Sldaroll.
$20 Temple, ilneu fancy, til n roll
?!? I,,orm'?' ,b V fnncy. 3 ft roll.
$11 Slnm.jolntle fancy, no 11 roll.
M2f,cTli "' lolllcMfHnty.M60a roll.
53 Iiuddlm, inncy, $3 CO a toll

And one grade as low as $6.
Rwond floor. Market Urrel side. ronreleA- -

John Wanamaker.
Jlfy Ginobo.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.

ALL

SUMMER DRESS GOODS,

CONSISTING OF

SATINES,

GINGHAMS,

LAWNS,

BATISTES,

CHALLIES,

reduced to less than cost to
close out, at

J. 13. MARTIN & CO.,

Cor. West King & Prince Sts.,

Lancaster, Pa.

:n YORK STORE.

Blac Bibs Ws !

o'i.uubMi Money in Bujint,

BLACK CASHMERES
AT 1 IIE- -

New York Store.

No Uumbug ! Ko Reduction !

prices that ixist oul) lu tin iulnd of theadicrtlser

r,i' mi!ll,J o' He mack dslimcre'' " s"ral months nKoaret.xla) lOiciiuu )iud more than wc paid

We ofler the best Milim to behadluBIiuk)",, l,,r'-,,l-
2i'

l, to inches idiV-it- , 75c, b7)c, Jl t. '

,':Incli Flin. Black HcnrlitUis at 7''i WJ.c andf.vvil J1I1U.

)'ank b"k Wa,p Ircllrltla!' t "?. HMO. J1.25

Frlesll) lllaik Hriirlclluk lit 51 W, SIZ3,SlJjaiid JJ.W11 )ard.
Hlack Ilriv, Goo.U In Melrose

'!.li.rciVi'1ilM"p?u.1t!icn'. IlatUtrs, i.iagi.
Vellliis,btrliedllciirlettiis.

'm?ti sI'iiSw,'"""6 f'" Vclu' f"" " ll1""''

.1..s1ai,i,o"Hn!?rlkr",H4 fr VtlUn.lTnm.

WATT & SHAND,
b "AlOLAbl'KI.NObr

"Morn' 10 imi'hsi:iw ANu'mrv
All x r.OiiiHH) lit till) rorbldde'ntijlresimMoiiuii) orthelanda of the romsialljidHiedivtll, 6tatc in Ubanoucounties, lrtieihir inclosed or unlnclkedefll "
,5,r sllns or nmuriB.'-sti- t.rUIdly cnfomtl tr".

IhUuolle".''3 a'""d' f ,h0 uJ."jnfie
WM rOLEMAN FREEMAN
It, 11 Itin A1.11E.N. C
LOW. C. FRFUMA.N.Attorni) for It, W. Cokunm'- - Heirs.

J HARRY BTAMM-BAriOAl- NB FOR ALL.

FLANNELS! FLANNELS!
7ST NO. 24 CENTRE SQUARE,

EXTRAORDINARY VALUE3

IK

WHITE FLANNELS,

RED FLANNELS,

RLUE FLANNELS,
GREY FLANNELS,

BASKET FLANNELS,
Al)

TENNLS FLANNELS IN ALL SHADES.

J. Hsirry Stamm.
eifurttilut-t-.

CHS 4 U1BBS

Dollars Saved Are Dollars Earned

BY FURNISHING FROM OUR

Complete New Stook
OF

RELIABLE FURNITURE,

At the Very Lowest Prices.

Ochs & Gibbs,
MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

r URNITURE, (2d, 3d & lth Floors,)

NO. 31 KOUTH QUEEN 8T.
all-l)- d

TyiDMYER'S CORNER.

WIDMYER'S.
FlRST-CLAb- UARtJAINS bTILL 60MELEIT.

NOW 18 THE TIME FOR

FURNITURE
Buying to Save Money.

Its an 111 --,1ml that ilon t blow somebody
It'sncood wind for you, as vre areoflcrlncour Rood for ken dollars than e cr before.borne goods must go to make room for FullGoods.
Thee price will not last long, Don't delay.

but fall Into line and secure sonic of our

BARGAINS.

WIDMYER'S
CORNLR OF--

E. King & Duke Sts.
IT H.

We would Call Your Special Attention lo the
1 act that wcliao th Agency

FOR THE

po Folding M
SOME OP ITS GOOD POINTS

1st. It Curries Less Weight than Others.
Id. It Is Simple, In Construction.
3d. It Is More Easily Handled

nii1',' J,t1lsLf",.cr.1"ir,cc tlian an) Urt-Cla- s
the Market.

Wc hnc tlirtn In Mock for Children andGrown Pcorle.

HEINITSH'S
Furniture Deppt,

Nos. 27 & 29 SOUTH QUEEN STREET

- IV rsonal Attention Olscn to Undertak.Inc.

($itx-&umv- c.

TTARUWAREI

Prime New Timothy Seed

MARSHALL & RENGIER'S,
0 d 11 BOUTH QUEEN bT.

YOUNG'S IMFROVLD

TOBACCO CUTTER.
Royal Ready-Mixe- d Paints,

Aiknonlidstd to be the Bet Roady-Mlxe- d

1'alnUln thcMaikct.
An Iinincntc Assortment of

CAH.I'.'.:;V1.I:B b 1 00,-- s ANI) UUII.DINO
GENERAL HARDWARE.

? ,r. us,n c1n alld lr co1" hiced that ) oukd the full sulue for) our moue).

MARSHALL & RENGIER,

9& II South Queen St.
nos-n- d

oohs.
TTERR H HOOK blORE.

BLANK BOOKS.
Ruled and Bound to Order.

Wc can furnl.h aii) thine in the line of
special Ruled Books for Ixxlges, Raiikt.
and all lluslness I'uriK.es. Iliiliiluud
Frlntril lu eiery arkt) and I'allcin
iiinl bound lu the most durable man-
ner.

Eslluihtii. will hi thcerfull) elicit und
orders will irctlici our prompt mid eaie-fi- ll

attention.

L B. HERR,
NOS. W A fij NOR til QUEEN HT

T
COLLARS AND I'lIFFrt-'ll- lE LATESTJ the iiiostdt-lrub- le, and most eomforlablesliaiiM and t) mii) iilie at KRIbMAN'.SOtuu' I urulshlu. Store, 1. WiKt Kin strict.

22M

-- AT-

Black Goods?
BLACK UENIUETTAa

--at rn
LOWEST PIUCES EVER known.

New
elfvttit

TjlLINN BRENEMAN.

--L .. .

B 1

r

A

Boston

FRUIT JARS
-- AT

PHILADELPHIA AND NEW YORK PRICES

FLINN & BRENEMAN'S,
No. 152 North Queen Street,

LAXCASTEIi. PEXX'A.

ARGA1NH

ffiovpei SJitU.

Shirk's Carpet Hall !

Wilton, Velvet, Body Brussels, Tapestry, Ingrain, Damask
and Venetian, Rag and Chain Carpets.

OIL CLOTHS, WINDOW SHADES, &o.
We e Best Cut.

H. S. SHIRK St SONS,
Cor. West King and Water Sts., Lancaster,

tolacr of aohiou.

ALACE FAbHION.

STAMPED LINEN

AT

PALACE OF FASHION,

115 & 117 NORTH QUEEN
STREET.

Opened today two great
bargains in Stamped Linen
Covers.

54-inc- h Stand Covers, open
worked both ends and knot-
ted fringe, 25c apiece.

72-inc- h Sideboard Covers,
same style, at 35c.

Canvas Cloth Splashers, 15
cents.

Momie Cloth Splashers, dado
border, 25c.

Momie Cloth Stand Covers,
extra heavy, dado border and
whipped fringe, 50c.

72-inc- h Sideboard Covers.,
same goods,

KID GLOVES.

5.I doz. Colored Kid Gloves,
in tan, brown and slate, some
are , buttons, some 5, and
some 7 hook laced, they are
offered at the uniform price of
69c apiece , they are bar-
gains, the majority of them be-
ing worth $ 1 a pair.

CHILDREN'S JERSEYS.

Selling out our stock of Chi-
ldren's Jerseys way down
prices.

One in navy, blue and
ycirut-i-

, rt:uuceu irom to 45c.
One lot of Fancy Blouse

Jerseys, reduced from $1 79
and 75c.

One of Blouses reduced
89c from $1.25.
One lot reduced $1.29

from $1.75.

PALACE OF FASHION,

115 & 117 North Queen St.

SUtovucuo.
UTHER 8. KAUI'FMAN,

ATTORNKY-AT-LA-

Second Floor Eshleman Law Building, nDuke Hlrcet.

SUSPENDERS.
Men's Suspenders at 12e, 17c and 23c a pair

COTTON BATTS,

WE RECEIVED WEEK
HFTY BLF3 BEST COTTON BATIS AT

10 CENTS A FOUND.

NEVER &0LD FOR LESS THAN 12r.
MO PAIRS

t'lNE TOWELS CHE.vr.

Store

LESS THA2J- -

Ha the Larozjjt and Btock in tub

Pa.

OF

THE

at
at

75c.

big

at

lot
02

to

lot
to

to

No.Norm

THIS

gave.

BAROAINS 1

-- FOR.

Ctotlthtfl.

w ILLIAMHON it F03fER.

1IIE HOLIDAY SEASON AVILL feOON BE
OVER.

faCHOOL DAY ARE CLOSE AC HANI).
THE IIArPY.CAREl.ESSBpYS WILL NEED

iA- -l oUIisj.

Urine them to us, for wn aio prepared to Sup-ply All Comers nltli Strong-Mad- e

Rcllnwe

CLOTHING,

SHIRTS, NECKWEAR,

HATS, CAPS

AND

BOOTS AND SHOES,

That will Stand the Reckless Wear of the Bwfor the Coming "school Icrm

01.9 arS Af''c'y Encaged In Making
Er5RirPJtJil,?lfor JIie Oponlnc'or our NEW

DRY GOODS ANDNOlIOJfsC

Williamson & Foster,

32-3- 8 East King Street,
LANCASTER, FA.

i'nlu (Crtvvinrtco.

W. D- - 8PKhCHER,60N4-lO- .

HEADQUARTERS I OR

BABY CARRIAGES,
UIRLbTRICYtLLb, BOYS BICYCLES,

EXPRESS WAGONS,

And Excrj thing in

BJ5.S KEXS.
W. D. SPRECHER, SON & CO.,

31 E. King St., Lancaster, Pa.
marJ-Tu.Tli.Stf-d

Uhtsir.
S 1'ECIALNOriCE.

PLEASE READ THIS!

avi: have J'AKILV Till: AULNCY
I OK Till,

Scbomacker Gold-Strin- g Piano

Wehae theiu uon lu stock, and Invite o'irfilendt and th- - imbllc ge.isrAUy tocalt ind ,n
them

Kirk Johnson & Co.,
nMdNkVnvErKI-V0SI,JECT- -

TWg'IM---h"W-'"'-Fy?cBMpg- p
.a treAj. .tKL i. t af&ssa--- 4 ??$ 74rt-C--fet iMIfgto.t--- jJ 1, rt r fr


